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LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
Sepulveda

Plans fiir a drive aimed at 
enlisting 100 per cent parent 
participation in the Sepulvcda 
School ITA were formulated 
at a recent meeting of the 
membership committee, Chair 
man Mrs! John Rcgan has an 
nounced.

The group will rely heavily 
on children's cooperation in at 
tempting to reach the member 
ship goal. Mrs. Rcgan said, 
with prizes offered for rooms 
gaining highest percentage of 
parent membership.

The drive will be held from 
Oct. 3 to Oct. 11, with the cam 
paign built around the slogan, 
"Don't miss the boat; join your 
PTA."

Mrs. Regan stated that an 
Intensive effort is planned to 
Increase fathers' participation 
In PTA meetings at the school, 
with the 'incentive of added 
points to be awarded to chil 
dren's rooms for fathers' at
tendance,

Present at the membership W. S. Dillon. 
committee meeting, in addi 
tion to Chairman Mrs. Regan, 
were Rolbert Dexterv principal

259th Place
Mardl Gras preparations was 

the main topic of discussion at 
a recent board meeting of the 
259th Place PTA held in Lo- 
mita Park.

Mrs. D. K. Dunn, ways and 
means co-chilrman, displayed 
six story book dolls, dressed 
by her mother, that were beau 
tiful with'their long, full after 
noon dresses with matching 
hats. Most of the board mem 
bers took home one or two 
dolls to.clothe in the outfit of 
their choosing. The doll booth 
will be featured at the Mardi 
Gras Oct. 25.

Committee members for the 
Mardi Gras are Mmes. R. A. 
Stalmack, ways and means 
chairman; D. E. Dunn, co-ways 
and means; R. P, Bodennan, 
Dan Bowling, C. R. Chitwood, 
E. H. Cook, T. R. Biglin and

of Sepulvcda School; Mrs. Ben

Eo'ison

Carl Steele
Carl Stccle executive board 

held their third meeting of 
tho summer recently at the 
.school. Mrs. A. D. Hawkins,

Narbonne
"The New Ixjok," commem 

orating the opening or Hie new 
high school, \vill be the theme 
of Ihe Narbonne Hi(ih School

The executive board 'of the I' 
Edison School PTA entertained H. G. Itix, hospitality chairman, the teachers at a luncheon at I Members of Hi:: board volun-

picsidenl, presided, I ITA for the coming year. At a Reports on the Orienlation ! rt'eont l)oard meeting held at .uncheon were given by Mrs. To"ance Park tlic program for
the year was, ratified.

Mrs. John Blackme,1!, presi 
dent, conducted th^ businessi ,. . . f   aem, conunciea mi DUS ness the school Moiufav The our-1 luorcti IMCMI sei vices for sorv- .. ... * . , ...lose ^he .??al?wa. lo'get! Ing and food preparation. This i m« ̂tm^Ce  '£acquamted

. 
luncheon v,,s given by ,he i »quae e .The teachers were Jntro- ^^schoo. Personnel j SS ^emb"rs" Mmes' Alduced to the group by Lcsler, Wednesday. Bodennan, school education;Foster, principal, and greetings I Membership Chairman. Mrs.' (j. A. Ford, recreation co-chnir-were extended by PTA Presi-' W. A. Freeman reported that 

dent Mrs. William Cassida. i her committee would have the
man and Clyde Bohannon, llth- 
grade representative.Mrs. Thomas Seegar was small posters, which will ap-1 The first association meeting chairman of the arrangements pear in each classroom, ready J will tak* place on Oct. 15 and committee. ; by this week. The membership , will feature a demonstrationPTA officers for the current j envelopes which are sent home j by students from the athletic school year include Mrs. Wil-1 with each student were avail-} departments. A tea welcoming liam Cassida, president; Mrs. j able at the Council Workshop now members will culminateCarl Miller, first vice presi 

dent; Mrs. William Ulrich, sec 
ond vice president; Lester Fos 
ter, third vice president; Mrs. 
Bert Richardson, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Curlis Pearsey, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
William Stiles, treasurer; John 
Rozum, auditor;

held Tuesday.
Mrs. D. J. Coleman, budget Highlighting the programs and finance chairman colled' du""g ' he year will be a Fa- a meeting of her committee i lhor^ NjS'jt wnich will _fea.tiire 

Sept. 9 Members of this com 
mittee are: Mrs. A. I 
kins, Mrs. R. L/ Gqldi 
J. Erving, Mrs. A. W. Bercs- 

! ford, Mrs. W. H. Sleele and

P«ccdng the
A D Haw i mcefiny an Introduction to 
Jq'lden, Mrs" ftllc , Iligh school's two foreign

Mrs. Dan Loori, historian;, Mr. R. K. Pel rat. Tho commit- Mrs. Charles Groutage, parlia- tee formulated the budget and 
mentanan: Mrs. Thomas See- wm prescnt it at tn ,, fjrst a' sso.A "come-and-eb" breakfast -"«">« a*.- will prescnt it at th» first as: is planned for the first week f' art; Mrs ' Calvin Pcrkins ' elation meeting for approval 

in December at the home of d̂£i"ndh".T^'n.,'^' Hi;Ji » ks. Chairman. MMrs. Dan Bowling. Potholders,Holden, PTA president; Albert | nprons and whltc elepnants Yackle, men's membership ; will ?)e    djspl (or sa ,e at chairman; Mrs. Albert Yackle,   ljooth jn ner home 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Charles  , , .,. , ... Scott, Newselte co-chairman;':. lwo foldin* ,table,s ,? f«et 
Mrs. GeraldCrcagor. roo-n rep-   ""»' *erc Phased by the resenlative; Mrs. Robert Moy- ' IA for use at association ers, hospitality chairman; and 1 111P^'»«s and board meetings. 
Mrs. Emmet Milburn, treasur- Mrs. H. B. McDonald Is mov 
er and art chairman. ing into a new school district

Dessert and coffee was serv 
ed to the school's teaching 
staff in the school cafetorium, 
Sept. 10, by the PTA executive 
board members.

Sepulveda's first executive 
PTA board meeting will be 
held on Sept. 19.

Plans also are being discuss 
ed for a get-acquainted coffee 
hour to be. held during the 
month of October for the PTA. 
Information on the date will 
follow in the ,near future.

Newton
Teachers and office person 

nel of Newton School were 
given a luncheon by the New 
ton PTA executive board at 
the home of Mrs. Otto Willlett, 
221 Via Los Altos, Hollywood 
Riviera, Wednesday.

The menu of fruit salad, 
chicken salad, rolls, coffee and

prepared by the board mem 
bers.

and found it necessary to ten 
der her resignation as first 
vice president of the 259th 
Place PTA.

A special executive board 
meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Creager, presi 
dent, to elect a new first vice, 
president. Mrs. J. R. Alien was 
elected.

The following chairm.en 
were -ratified: Mmes. John 
Peres, registration; Claude 
Pearson, historian; E. H. Cook, 
sunshine; C. R. Chitwood,

nie Gregg health; Mrs. Dwight D. j. Coleman, presented   Preston, honorary life mem-' nst Of the booths which the 
bership and Founders' Day; PTA will sponsor a( , his at. 
Mrs. Herv Fisher, hospitality; fair. Board membors worc as. Mrs. Red Nichols, inspira-

students Who will 
take part in a nanel discussion 
on foreign relations; the an 
nual Founders Day program; 
a SP?;I':CT on mental health 
and a fashicn show featuring 
students from the h*me eco 
nomics department.

Members present at the 
meeting and luncheon includ 
ed Mmcs. Virgil Bunn, H. G. 
Cotton, William Sellers, R.,B.

membership; Mrs. Arthur j ie Association InvUing tham to | cr Al Bot'-rraan, E M Lundberg, music; Mrs. Jerome ; sponsor a booth of th-ir choice ' narclin b C Jones and Ai Hoffman, newsette; Mrs. Jules i Fu n proc oeds from these j Anderson'. Juge, parent education; Mrs. i booths will.be given to their iArthur Lester, publicity; Mrs, 
Robert Shimmin, room repre 
sentative; Mrs. Earnest Carl- 
strom, safety; Mrs. Robert 
Handler, welfare, and Mrs. 
Carl Duncan, record books.

S. M.
Stephen M. White, PTA 

board members held a potluck 
luncheon at Banning Park with 
a business meeting preceding.

Attending were Mrs.' H. E.

sponsor.
Mrs. R. L. Golden reported 

on the final plans for the
Magic Show, Sept. 28. Facili-

Riviera
Riviera School's generalties limit the attendance so ''TA macti,n<? will be held Sept. plan to get your ticket early., 18_ct ' 13 Sch°?1 ,,caf;!nnum1', There will be'two p-rformai-L Sp2a!cer W1" ^'"''f A'vln 

ces, one at 10 a.m. and the >£»?»  «?««»"!* ''I 33**

school education; Palmer Or- j St. Clair, president; A. Cart-seth, honorary life.
"Now Is the Time to Meet 

the People" is the topic "for 
the 259th Place PTA meeting 
to be held on Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. 
Miss Frances Dastarac, princi 
pal, will introduce the faculty 
and student speakers will talk 
on the Communist Chest. Par 
ents will have an opportunity 
to meet .with the teachers after 
the meeting during tea.

wright, principal; John Fox, 
boy's vice principal; Mrs. C. P 1 
Vironda, girKs vice principal.

Others were Mmes. Fred 
Schimmel, Glen Mullin, Oscar

Program Chairman Mrs. Iiekl flt the home of Hrs Mo, 
L. F. Fiscncr, presented the j jjcflinger. 528 Via La Selva, program format to the board with a genera, board meeUng for approval which was given. hcM Wednesday at the homeIn the absence of Ne/w-selte
Chairman, Mrs. li. J. Mullins,

Smith, C. E. Johnson,' G. L. a special committee was ap- Walker, Kennith Madison, Lor- j pointed to approve the paper's
ing Thomas, Louis Erspamer, 
J. M. Wynn, Joe Haslett, C. W. 
Wittenburg, Marvin Holm, 
0. L. Davisson and Henry 
Runge.

format to permit publication

YOU 6AN 
BE SURE OF

of lire. .Jay .Madden, 421 Via 
Las Estrellas.

Busy board members meet 
ing during the month of Aug- 

, ust with their committeeson schedule. Serving on this i were: Mrs. Edward Davis who 
committee are: Mmes. Ilaw-^still needs volunteers for Room kins, Fowler, Erving, and;Mother Representatives; Mrs". 
Thompson. j James Cooley who reported at All board mpmbors attended ; the last board on tha workths Opsn Council Meeting and-j.-olann-W fgr the welfare group; Workshop hold at North Tor-, Mrs. Marhie" Sharks, member- ranee High School, Tuesday.

Arlington '
Arlington Elementary ITA 

held their first prc-sclioal ex 
ecutive board meeting at the 
sch6ol cafetoriuiii on Soot. 5, 
with Mrs. Jack Prince, presi

AIDS TO STUDY , . . Discussing methods of answering demands on PTA units for infor mation on the schools and their activities are (left to right) Larry Lutz; Mrs. Ginette . Bergon, council parent education chairman, and Dr. Warren Hamilton, director of special ^ services for the school district. The discussion was a feature of the PrA workshop at North High this'week.

PTA Council Plans Active 
Year at First Workshops

Groundwork for an active [ outlined the- services of the | "Projects would be under-scno0' year was laitl at a serics district. She was joined by   taken for-a purpose that fur-Lofius'wlio'wiii work: with'The ' °' workshops hold at North Mrs. B. E. Bingham, mental j thers the objects of ITA," she

ship; Mrs.   John     MacKcnzie,- 
hospitality;, Mrs. James 03- 
born, program; Mrs. William

MnthirViii'jsrs and 'Robert 
At'ia of tha Bicycle Club. 
. Tiircs new chairmen wore 
ratified; Mrs. Thomas Shelton, 
fbwers; Mrs. Laurence Ely 
who \yill servo as co-chairman

High School Tuesday under health chairman of the 33rd i said. She stressed that fundsthe direction of Mrs. D. D. District PTA, who outlined raised by the organizationTuggle, president of the Tor- areas in which local units should be used entirely forranee Council-PTA. could work, and some projects ; those projects.Special emphasis was placed which (hoy could undertake. [ Others speaking to the vari- on mental health, parent cdu-' ^r' Warren Hamilton, direc- ous unit chairmen includeddent, presiding - ; on : "i i ;sp'it j]7ly"' a"n'(I "jj"rs7H'D^: j cation and ways' and" means tor.of special services for the Mrs. Lynn Shidlcr, district^1 "    " .,,  , J Pfl0!!ranl ard Terry who will b3 co-chalr-1 phasas of Pl'A activities. I Torranco Unified School Dis- librarian; Mrs. Jack Campboll, lUO.muea lor an-  ,..  ,. e 'n,_ «^r-   . »» , \ , , . 'l    I Sneaking of the mental

THE BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!
Your savings at Paloi Verdei Federal ai» protected by lh< only 
federally chartered atiociolioivin ihii area. And, Palpi Verdei Fid»rol 
it the fatten growing, toe, with ant ollic*-na branchetl <

proval the program for ths 
coming yaar.

The enrollment drive under 
Mrs. Itusicll Kanson' Is sclnd- 
uled for the woc't of Sapt. 30, 
and prizos are to be awarded i bu ' v 
to the class rooms with tiie 
highest .parCiit moui!)ership.

Mrs. Hor'vis C'u-.\ Irorpitality 
chairman, a"d Inr committee 

I planned a Faculty LiiTjlu-on, 
ISspt. 1!. to welcome tho new 
I teachers.
l Arri'ii'! 'inents w ere also 
j made to help with the school 
registration dvring the days 
previous to the opening of 
school.

man of tin caKse 
c»^ "'« f '° 
have a3,k ,ed for 
ssrv h=m

Irict, spoke to anoilior group h'sh school services, and Mrs. on parent education, explain-, G. W. McLaughlin, district pub-
i C'lar::e R Walsworih of San

°f "

year. The ; pcdro representing the liar- 
;o-chair-

available lo the various .schoolsJArt Com-nltlM also asks tho | b^'^stl.ieYh^l't'h Clinic, who,| and,,,r^^/^L , b  ' Garden

El'Nido
El Nido PTA's budget and 

finance commit'es mcejing 
was 1^1:1 hv the chairman, 
Mrs. W. A. Wright. Sept. 4, at 
her homo, 10.128 Itoslin Avc., 
to iilan a proposed budgi't for

ywrly ral» a y«or 

INSUIIID SAVINGS - fACH ACCOUNT M MSUM 0 Uf f O S10,000 

You'll Likt These Services...

  Handy *nv«lopti lot maty deposit* 
., by mall - poilag* paid both way*

  United States Savings Bonds red«em«d
  Nolofy Public senlc* for ad cuslonwii
HOME IOANS AVAILABLE
CORPORATE AND ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTS INVITED

Mail Your Savings Today, and Open a New Account

PALOS VERGES FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
1425 Marcelina Torrance, California f Airl<ix B-8340. 
Open: Won. thru Thurt. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.   Fri. 10 a.m. 0 p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon
Robert H. Finch, pretMent

of the board of education are
available
pro
different bvcls of ability
ths elementary grade lavels
followed. . j

Mrs. V. F. Terry, Council Sixteen members and guests ways and means chairman, cm- ( of the Torranco Terrace Gar- phasizcd to the city PTA chair- ; <Jen Club mot Wednesday fitMothers and daughters will men that their groups were , the home of Mrs. Ronald lr.:r for a banquet Tuesday,   not organized as money-male- j Bishop, 3311 Opal St.

Daughters, 
Mothers to 
Hear Speaker

vailable for special school !n| T
irograms. Discussions of theTlanS I VD6
llfferent bvcls of ability inj ^   _.. ' '

Flowers

,'.,';, , ,. . i.i xi- i ' (i;3t) I"11 '' at tho Christ the' jug organizationsW.lham li. Forrest, El N,do ; Kin), ,,  ,,,,..,  churcll School principal and Mr." 
Amos Chadwi'

After refreshments a busi 
ness meeting was called to 
order 1jy the president,* Mr=. 
Minot Rugg. A .short discussion

  - . ,,ti.).i i.ir-.iu t- ui i is in i.uux, p\ /~* i i order ov me Di'L'sHienr^ Airs BETSY ROSS CLUB ^ «J»fw'J*  ™J l' «- : Mead, wi.l'bo the guest -peak- Rfe - SchoO M.not Rug A .Jhorl discussionBetsy Uoss Club will meet dc" ' r' lnn '""' !',,", ' m ... cr. Shi- is past president of tho - followed cm plant-; suitable for Tuesday at the Torrance Ma-| ,.,.,!',,,',' r,' ,,,  .5oMa ion I''on8 ' IJcae1' Council ofjD-pJ.., (-L\ /e!t n I planlihi,'on hills and the year's sonic Temple, 2330 Cabrlllo j r|"  ,,.  .," n\ the October i C<lmrc'12 '' Nulionul Counclll 1 al '/ '^IVCII | program planned for 1057-50 Aye., with Doris Willett as I.' |i;"^ M ' .Wr|"ht said Family Ufo, Foundation of Un-. Colcbrating the start of i with many Interesting tri^ hostess. h !" ' °..'_.J. derprivilegcd Children, mem- school and the close of sum- and speakers.   ..  .   ___.__. . . .  her of Hie First Con'!ri'»atii)nal nn'i' vacation, Donna Stoecklo, Mrs. Bishop gave un inter-« **-   »Mti"H'<. -or^-d_ ^ Church, Los Angeles County dauuhler of Mr ami Mr« Pmn. nsllno tallr nn Imr clnv insn., California State Bar cis Stoeekic, 2812 W. 175th St., | Alaska and Mrs. Hartley 
entertained a group of friends her visit in Japan. Guests pa1She has traveled throughout at a party Tuesday night..... -- .., ....,. . , cnt at the meeting were Mines.Indonesia, Central America,! The Slocckle rumpus room ' Lena Sca'chard, Rosalio Bovko, Saulh America, India, Afls: and patio was the scene of! Mildred Davey I'liyllis Mi'In- Itrnlia, Siam, Japan, and Max- ; dancing and refreshments for i tyre and II. Bishop Sr. " '" ,. .. ' Judy Torok, Judv Watts, Susan ! The n«xt mcctiiis of llu' j Die dinner is open lo only Wilson, Sherry Barbaric San-' club wll bt> hold K->pl. '15 al tho.s« who havu imu|o rescrva-1 dra Worthen, Donna Aloenfels jlhc home of Mrs W. Stevcn-. Uons ami men of the church | Nancy StOQc::le, Hob' Duprle, j 1530 2Hth St., at r'.'M). 
Jim Neal, Mike and Jim Vim-'

Living room privacy
. .. with CYCLONE RUSTAKE «NCB

Htmlock 7-4505   CHapman 5-2635 
419 E. 6th St. . Lopg Beach, Calif,

ELECTRIC

SHAVER 
REPAIRS

Remington, Schlck
and Sunbeam 

SAMS OAY SERVICE

PARRISH STATIONERS
1423 Marcelina Ava. 

Torranco FA 8-6074

devort, Bob Bee, Hob and Tony 
Mance, Hoy Williams, Tony 
Carter, and Bruce Wyutt.

Jim Neal entertained the 
group with vocal numbers and 
a take-off on Klvis 1'resley.

LAS VEGAS TRIP
Mrs. M. Wi-inor and daugh 

ter, 171011 Glenburn Avc. re 
cently visited Liis Vi'gas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Max DfMiitnik al o 
were in the parly.


